[Menkes' disease: apropos of a recent case].
The authors describes a case of Menkes' disease, sex-linked recessive hereditary disease characterized by early progressive psychomotor deterioration, failure to gain weight, seizures, hypothermie and characteristic Kinky hair (Pilitorti). This boy is a blind child, unable to fix and follow light. Fundus examination shows optic nerve atrophy with tortuosity of the retinal blood vessels. The case is discussed in the light of similar and others reports in the literature. The disease is believed to be cause by a generalized copper deficiency in the body by defect in copper intestinal absorbtion. The pathologic changes in the retina are similar to those seen in the brain which shows diffuse neuronal degeneration lose of nerve filers and optic atrophy. Retinal changes should be reversible by short term systemic copper administration.